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LEGISLATIVE BILL IO35

Approved by the Governor March 13, 1995

Introduced by Kristensen, 37

AN ACf relatlng to corPoraLionsi to alend sections 2L'323.01,2L-325.01,
Zt-zOO7, 2L-2o05-, and 21-20,181, Revised statutes supplcDent, 1995;
to change provisions relating to dissolution, reinstatenent, and
dorestlcitlon of corporations and certificates of authorityi to
repeal the original sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacLed by the people of the State of Nebraska,

corsidets appropr*aEe?€+ ehc €our+fu fi.r}e+ dcc+r,i€n ti? bG ** itr cthcr ei+l*

daLe of the revocation:
exist or have been eli[inatedi

section 1. section zr-323.oL, Revised statutes supplement, 1995, is
anended to read!

2L-323.01. (l) A corporation autoEaticalty dissolved under section
2l-323 nay apply to the Secretary of StaLe for reinEtatenent. The aPPlication
shall:

(a) Recits the name of the corPoration and thg effective date oE its
auLomatic dissolutioni

(b) state that the ground or grounds for dissolution eiLher did not
exist or have been elltuinated,

(c) state that the corPorationrs name Eatisfies Lhe requircments of
section 2L-2024, and

(d) Be accompanied by a fee in the amount prescribed in sectioh
2L-20O5, ds such section uay iron time to tlDe be anended, for an application
f or re ins tatenen!- H:!or.'ing idlrinil€trG+i+c *i-ssoluts'ion;

(2) If the Secretaiy of State deternine6 (a) thaL the application
contains the infornatj.on required by subsection (1) of this section and that
the infornation is correct ana 1U; that the corporation haE comPl'ied with
subsection (4) of this section, he or the shall cancel the certj'ficaLe of
dissolution- and prepare e certificate of reinstatetrent that recj'tes his or
her detemination ind the effecLive date of reinstaLenent, file the ori'ginal
of the certificate, and serve a copy on the corporatj.on under secEion 2L-2034.

(3) l{hen the reinstaLemen! is effective, it shall relaLe back to and
Lake effecd is of the effective date of the automatic dlssolution and the
corporation shall resune carrying on its business as if the auLoDatic
ali6solution had never occurred.

(4) A corporation apptying for rej.nsLatement under this section
shall:

(a)(i) PaY to the Secretary of SLate a sun cqual to all occuPation
taxes deliriqirint at ihe tine the corporation ltas autotnatically dissolved, plus
a su equal to e1l occupation Laxca which $ou1d otherflisc have bccn duc for
Lhe yeais the corporation was auLonatically dissotved; and (ii) fomard-to the
secr-etary of statc a property cxecutcd and 3igned annual rePort for thc
current yeari and- (b) Pay to the secretary of staLe an addiLional amout dcrived by
nultiplyind the raLc specj.fied in section 45-L04,02, as such rate nay from
tine to-tinc bc adjusted,-tines thc anout of occuPation taxes raquircd to be
paid by it for each year that sueh corporation was autonaticatty dissolved-

sec. 2. - sectlon 2f425.0L, Revised statules supPlerent, 1995, is
anended to readi

2l-325.01, ft) * forciigtr eoreorct+on a*oatat'+ecf* di.r€rhaed under
3ce€i.n ?*-{a' aq .ppci+ Eh€ €€€rc+ir? cf st*ttb rcrceti.n 6f i'ts!
c##c oC tuttroritl to ttre di'st'rict eourt of tarr€aJtser e€{rfit? tri+tdn
thir+y dallt *ege *firie of +he ecrti:fi=et. of ratceat'ialt {* pefeetcd ud*
seetiin ffi#- 4he forelgn €orPorctiofi !hal* iPPcil fy peei+iottlittg tlre
eourt to te€ erii+e the ieitoeat+€lt ane *t+*e*i,tg +o +he Fegf+'ifi ap{e of i+s
eerti.He ef authori+I tnd thc f,eer.eltrf of St tcrt cc*'ti.#c €f
fa?Geegi.fr

(2) +he surt fta? $nnaf**? ofde the sffitary of . sta+c to
ci#tlt€ thc erti+iee+e of authfit? a m; €de an? otIH eetiiff thc €Erts
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proceedinss.
sec. 4. Section 2L-200L, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to read:
2l-2O0L. Sections 2l-200t Lo 2L-20,1,92 and sections 5 and I to 11of thls act shall be known and may be cited as the Business Corporati.on Act,
Sec. 5. Section 2L-2005, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to read:
2L-2O05. (1) The Secretary of SLate shall coIIecL the fees

prescribed by this section when Lhe doculents described in this sub8ection are
delivered to hin or her for filing:

(a) Articles of incorporation or documents relating to
domesticaLion:

(1) If the capital stock 1s $10,000 or less, the fee shall be 960,.(ii) If the capj.tal stock is nore than 510,000 but does noL exceed
$25,000, the fee shall be 9100;(iii) If the capital sEock is more than $25,000 but does noL exceed
S50,000, the fee shall be 9150,(iv) If the capital stock is more Lhan $50,000 but does not exceed
$75,000, the fee shaU be $225,(v) If Lhe capital stock is nore than $75,000 but does not exceed
$100,000, the fee shall be $300, and

(vi) If the capital stock is Dore Lhan $100,000, the fee shall be
$300, plus 53 additional for each 91,000 in excess of $100,000.Eor purposes of computing this fee, the capital sLock of a
corporaLion organized under lhe laws of any oLher sLate that donesticates in
this statc, and whj.ch stock does not have a par value, shatt be deemed Lo have
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a par value of an amount per share equal to the anount paid in as capital for
each of such shares as are then iBsued and ouLstanding, and in no event less
than one dollar per 6hare.

Application for use of indistinguishable nane ...,
Application for reserved name ..
NoLice of transfer of reserved nane ..
Applj.cation for registered nane .,
Application for renewal of registersd nane .....,.

l2s

(gi coiporationrs statenent of chinge of regisLered
agent or registered office or both ..

(h) Agentts statenent of change of regisLered
office for each affected corporation
not to exceed a total of ....

(i) Agentrs staLenent of reslgnaLion
(j) A.endnenL of articles of incorporation ..
(k) RestatenenL of articles of incorporation

with aDendrent of arlicles

(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)

(s)
(r)
(s)
(r)

$2s
S2s
$2s

$2s
s25
$2s

""" 525

.. $2s
$1,000
No fee

certificate of reinstatenent ...,
certificate of judicial dissolution
ApplicaLion for certificaLe of authority
ApplicaLion for anended certificate of authoriLy ..
ApplicaLion for certificaLe of wj.thdraHal .........
certi.ficate of revocation of authority to
tran6act business

Articles of correcLion

No fee
No fee

. , $r30

. .. $2s
"' $2s

No fee... $2s

(u)
(v)
(w)
(x) Application for certi,ficate of existence or

authorization $2s

dollars
scction

(y) Any othcr docunent required or pernltted
to be filed by the Business corporation Act .., ... $25.

(2) Thc secretary of State 6ha11 collect a recording fee of five
per page in addiLion to the fees set forth in subsection (l) of this
(3) The secrctary of State shall collect the following fees for

copying and ccrtifying the copy of any filed docunent relating to a dorestic
or foreign corporationr

(a) one dollar per page for copying; and
(b) Ten dollars for the certificate.
(4) A1I feea seL forth in this section shall be collected by the

secretary of state and remitled Lo the state Treasurer and credited tHo-thirds
to the General Eund and one-Lhird to the corporation cash fund.

sec. 6. (11 A foreign corporation. the certificate of authority of
$hich has been revoked under secLion 21-20.180. nav apply to the Secrctarv of
state for reinstatenent. The application shall:(a) Recile the nane of the foreiqn corDoratlon and Lhe effecLive
date of the revocationr

never occurred.
Sec.7.

amended to read:
21-20,L81

secLion 2L-20,181, Revised Statutes supplercnt, 1995, is
. * (1) If the secretary of State denies a foreign

-3- ng

Articles of or share exchange

Articles of revocation of dissoluLion
certificate of adrinistrative dissolution ......... '.... No
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(2I Ttle foreign
disLrict court of Lancaster
eertii+i€&ie cS r.v€e&tsi€n noLice of denial is perfected under section
2l-20,177. The forej.gn corporaLion shall appeal by peLitioning the court Lo
set aside Lhe revocation and atLaching to the petition copies of i+3
eer.tiffi of at*ffif aFd the Secretary of StaLers certif icate of
regocation- the lolgign corporaLionI6
Secretarv of SLaters notice of denial.

($ (3) The court may sunnarily order the Secretary of State to
reinstate the certificate of authorj.ty or may take any other action the courL
considers aPpropriate.

t3) l:4L The courtrs flnal declsion may be appealed as in other civil
proceedings,

sec. 9.

sec. l1

shall retain such staLus for all purposes notgrithstanding thr repeal of such
section.

Sec. 12. original sections 2L-323.0L, 2l-325,01, 2L-200L, 2l-2005,
and 21-20,181, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995, are repealed.

sec. 13. since an energency exists, this acL takes effect when
passed and approved according Lo law.
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